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Chancellor ‘picking pockets' of care workers by taxing their thank you paymentChancellor ‘picking pockets' of care workers by taxing their thank you payment

GMB the union for social care staff, is calling for the Westminster Government to reconsider exemptingGMB the union for social care staff, is calling for the Westminster Government to reconsider exempting
the £500 bonus payment to make it tax free for the Social care workforce.the £500 bonus payment to make it tax free for the Social care workforce.

The Welsh Government has promised all social care staff in wales The Welsh Government has promised all social care staff in wales a one off, tax free, £500 payment ina one off, tax free, £500 payment in
recognition of all their hard work in fighting COVID 19.recognition of all their hard work in fighting COVID 19.

However, However, the Treasury in London is now insisting the payment is not exempt from taxthe Treasury in London is now insisting the payment is not exempt from tax because ‘it is because ‘it is
made in connection with employment’ -  a move GMB describes as picking the pockets of hard-made in connection with employment’ -  a move GMB describes as picking the pockets of hard-
working care staff. working care staff. 

GMB is calling on the Welsh Government to step in and ensure that hard pressed care staff receiveGMB is calling on the Welsh Government to step in and ensure that hard pressed care staff receive
the full recognition they were promised. the full recognition they were promised. 

https://gov.wales/first-minister-wales-announces-ps500-extra-payment-care-staff
https://www.itv.com/news/2020-06-02/exclusive-65-000-care-workers-in-wales-will-have-to-pay-tax-on-their-coronavirus-response-bonus/
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Kelly Andrews, GMB Social Care Lead, said: Kelly Andrews, GMB Social Care Lead, said: 

“This is a real slap for our carers. This payment was a thank you in recognition to workforce, but it seems“This is a real slap for our carers. This payment was a thank you in recognition to workforce, but it seems
as though the Chancellor is determined to pick their pockets to take a share for himself. as though the Chancellor is determined to pick their pockets to take a share for himself. 

“Although the country is no longer clapping for Carers, we cannot forget the hard work, dedication and“Although the country is no longer clapping for Carers, we cannot forget the hard work, dedication and
sacrifice that this workforce has made over the COVID19 Crisis, Social care is a highly skilled  workforcesacrifice that this workforce has made over the COVID19 Crisis, Social care is a highly skilled  workforce
and deserve so much more than this.”and deserve so much more than this.”
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Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region
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Were Welsh Govt playing politics with £500 care worker bonus?Were Welsh Govt playing politics with £500 care worker bonus?
They knew it would require change to U.K. tax law for exemption and now they face hugeThey knew it would require change to U.K. tax law for exemption and now they face huge
bill to keep promise to Care Workers who may lose benefits because ofbill to keep promise to Care Workers who may lose benefits because of
it.....it.....https://t.co/C4As7MXyWLhttps://t.co/C4As7MXyWL

— Rupert Evelyn (@rupertevelyn) — Rupert Evelyn (@rupertevelyn) June 3, 2020June 3, 2020
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